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Club Rules 

Membership and Access to courts 
Non members 
Outdoor courts Pay and play is used for all non-members, with access through the 

courts using the turnstile 

Registration on Acebook is encouraged and booking of outdoor courts is still optional 

No access to outdoor court lights for non members 

Indoor court 

Registration on Acebook is mandatory, Payment is made at time of booking via the 

system. 

Lights are controlled automatically for the duration of the booking 

New members  

register on line using Acebook, sign GDPR and code of conduct at time of 

registration. 

Membership can be paid online on Acebook or a standing order can be setup, by 

contacting the club membership coordinator 

Members are automatically granted access to the outdoor courts, by using the 

Acelock access system or existing fob given prior to installation. 

Acelock system access is automatically linked to membership  

Outdoor Tennis court must be booked through the system;  

Outdoor lights are operated using token system; token are purchased by players at 

convenience shop (Glynns) 

Indoor court Payment is made at time of booking via the system. Lights are controlled 

automatically for the duration of the booking; members benefit of a reduced price for 

booking (40% cheaper peak, 50% during off peak times) 

Tennis shoes must be worn for playing to prevent injuries 

No chewing gum allowed on courts 
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Outdoor Courts are used for 

tennis related activities only, unless planned otherwise by the committee (no football, 

no football shoes) 

Glass bottles are not permitted on courts to prevent potential incidents with broken 

glass. 

 

Use of club facilities and equipment 
 

Club house should be used for any tennis activity related events, such as club 

meetings, players gathering during tennis events and competition, tennis social 

events 

 

Club changing room access and lights controller access is given to all members on 

payment of membership 

Showers can be used as Pay as you go using a token system and small financial 

contribution 

Ball machine use is subject to additional fee at membership payment 

Training and coaching equipment is available on request by members to the 

committee and coach 

Catering and kitchen equipment 

All club catering equipment (oven, fridge, BBQ, foldable tables and chairs, crockeries, 

water boiler…) can be used under the control of the committee during club events.  

Equipment such as tables, club chairs, crockery, boiler can be borrowed by club 

members on request. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


